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   Warehouse for RENT in Villena. Or two at a time. Consult

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: Grupo Mariatomasa
Şirket Adı:
Ülke: Spain
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Telefon:
Languages: English, Spanish
Web sitesi: https://www.mariatoma

sa.immo
İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Kiralık
Fiyat: EUR 975

  Konum
Ülke: Spain
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Valencia
Şehir/İlçe: Alicante
Adres: Villena
Yayınlandı: 13.05.2024
Açıklama:
Available for rent: Impressive industrial warehouse of 380 m2 in the renowned Bulilla Industrial Estate in
Villena. This ship offers ample space with an impressive height of 10 meters, providing exceptional
opportunities for various activities. You can rent two warehouses to be able to have twice as many meters.
The price also varies.

The warehouse consists of a ground floor and mezzanine, which allows an efficient distribution of spaces.
In addition, it has a toilet and an office, which adds comfort and functionality. Three-phase and two-
phase sockets ensure an adequate power supply for any type of industrial operation.

The structure of the ship has been fireproofed, providing additional safety in case of any eventuality. The
warehouse is in immaculate condition, which ensures an optimal environment to carry out your business
activities.

Located in the Bulilla Industrial Estate, this warehouse benefits from a strategic location for business
development. Villena is known for its dynamic industrial and commercial environment, making this
warehouse a standout choice for those looking for a space for their operations. Archive warehouse,
smoke outlet, security door, façade 20 linear meters, 10 meters high.
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Don't miss the opportunity to take advantage of this unique offer and rent this 380 m2 industrial
warehouse in the Bulilla Industrial Estate in Villena. Contact us today to learn more! - REF: Villena HN
211161
Yeni: Hayır

  Genel Bilgiler
Banyo: 1
Bitmiş metrekare: 380 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: Villena HN 211161
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